Roberta Davis Baver
May 28, 1933 - February 8, 2022

Roberta Mae Davis Baver, 88, of Salisbury, passed away on Tuesday, February 8, 2022,
at Accordius of Salisbury. Born May 28, 1933, in Lancaster, PA, she was a daughter of the
late Robert and Claire Elbert Davis. She had previously lived in Turnersville, New Jersey,
and Philadelphia. Mrs. Baver was a retired processor in the banking industry. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Robert Archie Baver; brother, Edward Davis and sister,
Carolyn Davis-Delagal. Mrs. Baver is survived by her sons, Robert A. Baver, Jr. (Alora)
and Scott D. Baver; grandchildren, Siearra, Damian and Abigail and great grandson on
the way, Elijah. There will be no services held at this time. Cavin-Cook Funeral Home,
Mooresville, is serving the family of Mrs. Baver. Condolences may be made to the family
at www.cavin-cook.com.

Comments

“

Roberta was an amazing person. She will forever be in our hearts. All of the great
memories will never be forgotten. We will forever be grateful for having her in our life.
Love the McCandless Family.
Sandy&Mike

Mccandless - February 12 at 01:27 PM

“

Hope this reaches the Baver family. Enjoyed caring for your mother. She was a GEM!
I'll never forget the love she had for her family. May you all carry the legacy with you
throughout the many generations. I know she is with you always and forever. She
loved her Scotty and her Bobby...as well as her grands and the dogs!! Such joy to
see her light up when you guys visited. God bless you for being there for her.
Felicia

Felicia Nicole - February 10 at 09:41 PM

“

Thank You Felicia for being there for Mom. You were a blessing to be apart of our lives.
Robert Baver - February 12 at 04:42 AM

